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NEyr BARBER r SHOP.
PATHONS and the public generallyMT respectfully informed that I hare

opened a. t "i-

NEWj! BAEBER SllOI
at No. 7, South Front street, where the fol-

lowing low prices have been adopted :
Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents ;

Shampoo 25 cent, j

Open on Sunday morning. i
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I NIGHT MAIL ASD Pw'"'!raw WORLDBOTTNEW

In no manner, shape or form have we
affiliated or compromised with Radicalism,
and it Will be so to the end. Wbetftbe
end is gained it will be time enough for
North Carolinians to talk about new par-ti- cs

or ilje revival of old ones.

The above extract is from the Raleigh

Observer. Truer words were never utter-

ed. For every victory gained " by the

Democratic party in the State they may

thank themselves. In 1872 a coalition

was make with disaffected Republicans
and thejrcsult was a disastrous defeat ; in

187C they relied upon themselves alone,

and thejrcsult was a glorious victory .

..'In the light' of last year's campaign

arid the fruit it bore it is more than, strange
that Mr; Hayes and the New York Her a Id

should ook to North Carolina for the

formation of a redress for the new party;
There nothing in' our past history to

justify such an idea or to encourage such
a hope It could not have been done

ten years ago, and it cannot be done now.
This tHe result which has followed the
publication of the Herald correspondence
from this State has sufficiently proved.
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t ( ft t4 HH CUAt a Reduced Price. Depot at
Arrive at WeldooiT
Leaye Weldon, daUr'",7 .'SORIBNER'S MONTHLY?

Kntirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated with Several Thousand

. , Engravings and Maps
&The work originally published under the
title of THB NK W AMERICAN OYLCOPili
DIA was completed in 1873, siuce which
time the wide circulation which it has at

600

A' YIEWS AND REVIEWS.

A society "for the promotion of chari-

table objects'.' his. lately been formed in
Tokio-'b- j eight Japanese gcDtlcmcn. The
especial object of the association is to train

ajcUactf ejflcformcd persons, and to pro-tid- e

an asylum for and teach some handi-

craft to the-Hblfn- tt of whom there a rea great
nwnbcr4hi Japan.
VSIllfDu was put up at auction in

London last rontb, with no . bidders, j It
wasAfsm, one of the Channel i.slands,

three miles from Guernsey and Sark,

cplppriltnPO acres, with a good harbor,
granite quarries, excellent fishing, an old-fashio- ned

residence with a chapel and a
new Villa and no taxes.

A splendid bronze fountain has .lately
been inaugurated a Berlin. Around the
base are four allegorical figures, represent-

ing the Rhine, Elie, Oder, and Wescr,
each with its appropriate tribute; and in
the,3Bi3cJio'iae basin are four smaller
figures, representing Agriculture, Trade,
Defensiro Warfare, and Art.

At the Paris School bf Arts and Tra Jes

Aa Unrivaled Illustrated Magazine tained in all

600 GALLON CANS
OF THOSE ELEGANT

PRESERVED
parts of the United States and daily, (except Sundav . 2r7 8irL!

developments which have taken I mond and all rni; 4 LrkVbrance of science, literattre, Nif?hk TZ0the signal
place in every

i rM.- -eldon for all 7 v" tiuse
p' Imin'o P.S uin.northWhen Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-- ti EiAT' i

and art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough

Lssue a new edition entitledITr.Korr in --TXlw n frtonll tr I revision, and to - ' amce
.stri-rr.?- : rr;--' " enc THE AMERICAN cyclopaedia. all Night Trains,

Meepin r.
and1 run thrommgton

VrnHAir.l.
to Milford SuUon:SI -- Within the last ten years the Progress, ofES!APPl; ", 7 I in vopvHoiMirt.tTlpnt. nf tlifiwlpdffA -

do n&t see what worlds are left to x it to con--
I
I has made a new work of reference an im- - " h roTt5?lc Rilnai

i li'.i j a. : J . . "hN F. DlVlr,quer. uui me puouaners uo not wnamer perative want.
that they have reached the ultima thule ofl The movement of political affairs haveThree Jans for 81.

illence they believe "there are other I kept pace with the discoveries oi science anaexceVpfc a. irmncl result has followed. The
AT Cen'l Sup'ts OffiJ.scheme has been denounced from one end

meir rruitiui 10 me inuustriaiand to appucawonworlds to conquer, toey propose ftnd ugeful ftrts and the conVenience and re-
conquer tnem. t

-

flnement of social life. Great wars, and con-- 1
he prospectus for the new volume gives sequent revolutions have occurred involv- -

of the State to the other and if there are me uucs oi mure man miv lswh i uiuaur mg national cnanges 01 peculiar moment.MYERS'GEO, ithe highest merit. The civil war of our country, which was at
WILMIXGT0X, COLUMBIA 4;

GUSTA RAILROAD.

illustrated), by writers ofany weak men they have not yet been

found. Lit" possible, the Democratic party under the head 01 its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrialin North Carolina" is stronger, far stronger ; WilminStor.,X.C.,MjiSIForeign Travel,"11 fc 13 South Frontystreet.

may 10 activity has been commenced.
Large accessions to onr geographicalthan when the silly plan of theately made with a CHANGE OF SCHEDlU,knowledge have heen made oy the mdeiat i--wcTiave "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mcexperiments, were

paper afieged to be
1 k I 1 rif A fi'in Ischeme jfirst found daylight in the ne waincombustible. Sheets e"aS 5 cTZTtLl fSSUlalloiu. of the last On and after Sundar, WofP)eC i decadl, witlTthe natural result oflie lapse in2 schedule nill be ' 44

Mv Window at Moscow," by Eugene Schuy- - of tim. havn brou-h- t into nubiifi view a ... run oa rojitof it were exposed simply to the fierce it is something like the pedler's
we all know about; the harder

The Atlantic Coast Line
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. C, May 2, 1877.

papers,
cement 1 .n . n aler ; "An American in Turkistan,Hames of a . spirit lamp without other

effect than to slightly wither it. When every one's mouth, and of whose lives I ? AD MAIL TRAW :i" 'serial stories are announced :you try to "pull the pieces apart ' the
better they hold together. --

everv one is curious to know the particulars eicept Sunday
Great battles have bee'n fought and impor-- tjP- -p Wiiminw I

taut sieges maintained; of which the details S UliM
are as yet preserved only hi the newspapers arrive at r lorence...... ... t m ,

or in the trasient publications of the day, Leaye Florence
"" j.J

and which ought now to take their place in Arrive at Wilmineton.. . t ...

icholas Minturn,
liy Dr. Holland, the EditorA REPUBLIC GOBBLED.

The South African Republic of Trans ....... r u rr otr hu hi-h- as I nFrm!inniit n.Tfri siiit.hnntm hktnrv. I ;. vintT- - -. ,m"t

satisfaction to the readers of the Mftnthfv. preparing the present edition for .the ; 4 1KAO (DafiyJ,

I Pres. " " accoraingiy oeen uie aim 01 nie iica uuimgionlnC SCenC nf this latPst novel is laid on the .....-- .. i tft,lif thrinrr .Intun infnrmatinn tr tlio T .ao a Vlk
vaal, says the Augusta Chronicle, which,
on the 12th of April was seized by the
British, Idates its origin from 18.40, when

Koba TT.cr.-- . n T.o- - a rnnnrr I Y . " " ur. . vl . , av x iui elite.

--

QELEGATES TO SESSION OF . THE

General Assembly of tluy Presbyterian

Church, convening at NEW ORLEANS,

.::n
3 fill

a.no nvAowxa. " j & i lowest possible rates, ana to lurnisn an ac- -
ruan who has been always "tied to a woman s J curate account f the most recent discoveries
apron strings," but who, by the death of his I in. ' science, of every frehs production.1 in. ' I . . . . . . . . ........ ......... .... ...1 1 .1 1 1 a J 'fj 1 r I .4 4 i 4

Till

the paper was exposed in bulk no effect

was apparent. It j was thought very
desirable for the manufacture of bank

notes.j Tlw secret - of the manufacture

restimtthjberimcntcr.
fine rhanar quar let, lately burned, in

CoustaftflnoPeJls-o- n the banks of the
Golden Horn, at tht foot of the hill upon
which sUa Jlio Mosque of Selim.

Upon the principal stfeet were the stone
houses of the-- wealthy Greek familcs,
styled rhanariotcs, established there since

the conquest pfjponntantiuople in 1453.

At a central poiut were the Greek Church

inotiici , is leu aione in me wunu, 10 uniiuu i uiciuic, uuu. ui mo xicvrt-is- u ii.vciit.uus u

Arrive at Columbia...;.
Arrive at Augusta.. ..1
Leave Augusta .',
Leave Columbia. ......
Leave Florence
Arrive at Wilmington,.......!

the Duich Boers who were dissatisfied
with English rule in Cape & Colony and over miMAY I7tl), 1877, will be transported

thia Line at the fcllowing rates :Natal removed farther back in the
the current of life, with a fortune, but with- - the practical arts,as well as to glveasuccinct
out i and origmal record of the progress political

Another serial, "His Inheritance," byMiss .te-KrgS-: bgun after long andfrafton, will begin on the completion of 'That carefui preliminary labor, and with the most
Lass o' Lowrie s, by Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, ample resources for carrying it on to a suc- -
Mrs. Burhett's story, begun in August, has a c. ssful temination. -

pathos and dramatic power which have been None of the original stereotype plates have

country and established the two Kepub This Train will only stop it Ffetia
Whiteville, Fair Bluff, Mirio., jSm
Timmonsville, Sumter and Eutorer Irtm
Wilmington and ColombU.

lies of the Orange . Free State and the
Trans vajal Republic the latter being the

Richmond, Petersburg and I'ort- -

mouth......
Weldon .'

Goldsboro ...j
Wilminffton... .

.. JD 25
... 45 75

. 13 75
a surprise to the public.

There is to he a series oi oriffinal and ex-- on IiPw hA,l.orm.Uie' m.1,1,u' new jcio--
e-;- ...

1

5Florence and Charlotte 41 7 pceaia, wiui uic same pian ana compass as v. .-u- ui,.j ..qu sitely illustrated papers ot opular predesessor, but with a fargreater pecun- - Wilmington UflScience," by Mrs. Hcrrick, each paper com-- iarv expenditure, and with such imnrove.- - rltV:Columbia....:. 40 00About 50,--and the Mosque of lioscs.
000 Greek's resided there. plete in itself. '

. . ment in its composition as have been suggest- - TrZi.TnrZ:'" " "..at which prices ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS , There are to be, froiu various pens, papers I edby longer experiencea nd enlarged know- - i "
onfrom Cairo, 1CQE;C I VVlUUlVlU,l(MMtMMMIIMH

The illustrations which ar introduced for Leave Florence failwritingA correspondent, good to return until J VSStu lltth, will De sola
Tickets will be placed on sale MAY 12th. 1 1 irT-- t i m 1 ft

The route of direct connection and quick

farther least , of thb two. The United
States recognized the existence of the
Republic, but-h- as no treaty with it,
though b . has with 'the Orange Free
State. Other Governments have rodog-nize- d

t lip Transvaal Republic, and it , was
recognized by England in 1852. It lias,

however, had but a feeble existcuce as
an independent , Government. Within
the pastjfyear or two it has been involved
in war with the surrounding native
tribes, and iii domestic difficulties with

XlOIilO JUlie ana lravei. the first time in the present edition have Arrive at Wilmington li ft I
Also, practical suggestions as to town and been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--

country life, village imprc vements, etc., by feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to --hSl take NhSf FrlriS Iffw55
well-know- n Specialists the explanations in the text. They embrace

artirlei various indus- - U branches of science and natural history, mington.
riV;.f --VrS. on and depict the most famousand remarkable . Thraagh 81eepiiigGnM

time from all-point- s on this line is via Augus

exposes the humljug of the .Khedive in
prctendiDg to suppress slavery, and says
that at Iho very time he sent an expe-

dition ibr that objeci down the lied Sea
ta, Macon and Columbus.

t. v, . v. " - - v- -v- u-v- r. j y. . leaiures oi scenerv. arcmtectiirfi ana art. as fhr f ThariPs.'on nnri Anrmsti.A. 'POPE,
General Passenger geut. "Some Expriments in "A well as the various nrncpssesnfTnMin.nip.sat tho instance of the English Foreign may 2 Parlor Car on Day Exprcs. wd I V

Charleston.
JiUES A.VDEESOX,

Scottish Loaf Factory" in the November j and manufactures. Although intended for
number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in De-- I instruction rather than embellishment, no
oember. Other papers are, "The British pains liave been spared to insure their$600 PIANOS FOR $250.

And all other styles in the same proportion,
including . Grand, Square and Upright all

may uenerii tmcf-ui- c-.

Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop-- frtisuQexcenence;Uie icost of their execution
keepers, I is enormous, and it is lelieved they will rind'Ha'penny a Week for the Childits native population who have a welcome reception as an admirable featurebeen

the FiRst-CLA"-ss sold direct to the Piioru: atwith jreat harshness' by Factory Prices: No agents : no commistreated
Boer ru ers. sion8 ; no. discounts. These Pianos made one

of the finest displays at the Centennial Exhi

llAPPr KEUfcr TO iui
"j from theeffectiof Erronuil.
'W Abuses in early life. Mf

hoop Restored. Imptdiiwiti, j

S to Jfarriage remote- -, M

M method of treataetU Jfi
Hi

OAiceJC yas selling 400 females slaves,
while every one of & palaces overflows
will tbcftf "Of aay "nothing "of his cruelly
oppressed, forced laborers." There is no
doubt that tljiv ia pc rfcctly true.

. In 18HTthe Friiicc Marcus Antoninus
Dorghcs revived the old custom of celc-bratingj- hc

foundation of Home by giving
a banqttet in tho lilla Tinciaua. .Since
Italy became united, the Government has
undertaken to honor the anniversary.

Some imouth's a"o the Doers were dc--
0

i of the Cyclopcedla, and worthy of its highA richly illustrated series will be given on character - -

"American Sports by Flood and Field," by This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-vario- us

writers, and each on a different able on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
theme. The subject of completed in sixteen large octavo volumes.

, each containing about 800 pages, fully illus- -
"Ilouscholil and Home Decoration J framed with several thousand Wood Engrav- -

mgs, with numerous colored Lithograp- -
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest nicMaPs

bition, and were unanimously recommendedf
featcd by .their native enemies, aiid in

i i iv--ana ieinara-'i- o,

tor the iUUllUST tiOJNUUS. icw Manu-
factory one of the largest and finest in the
world. The Square Grands contain Math-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history of

despair
English

t h rf; Books and circular! wt tej j
fi8 .1 in scaled envelopei AMrC

called upon the neighboring
colonial govcrnnients for aid,

g a desire' to bo annexed as a M; liOWA-- D Assocunoj, " - a'
profossiri piano making. The Uprights are tho Fiskst

A . TV j. r I . Til 0.liinia du, ..- -r , : T 1

nirintr 1 tin JBritish territory. When the immediate

productions of American humorLsts will ap-- aA i ?
pear from month to month. The list of short- - riC6 ana OtylG OI ijlll ding-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a long one. In extra Clotn, per vol, $-- 00; In Library

The editorial department will continue to JjJK i JB.? Tukey- -

emnlov the ablest nena both hnm. A1? Russia, extra

"1, An i"" v- -. "-- '- o
'
,

. . YIAin AMr.nit.1. jjoni lau to wncc ior illustra-
ted and Descriptive Catalogue, mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
Konic,wa 2,030 years old on the 21st of danger was passed they partly witjidiew q auci r "" ,,,

the oflcri of annexation, but the British
authorities have taken them at their word

r'

April, and flags floated on the public
buildings -- at an early hour. During the
day military bands played at various E. ARTIS,

abroai There willVa yriW SffJSTO SilTS;literary matters, trom Wel-- i per vol, 10 00..
foi d. Thirteen volumes now ready Succeeding

The pages of the magazine will be open, as volumes, until completion, will be issuedhprptnfnrp an far oo'i iiifl o- -o ...:n I once in two months.
marched in some British troops, hoisted
the Briftish flag in the chief town, and

apt. 14 . No. 50 Broadway, X. Y.

Notice.
iLL PERSOXS .' HOLDING CLAIMS

against the County of Xew Hanover, in War

- -, D w (tiutvvif suave ill pel - I : ( ,
ASHIONALEMRBEB,

I" Fronx Street, andef?
Hair Cutting

done in the highest ? jle

ii:o nl nohte Jawl

iiiiij to uie aiscussion oi an tnemes anecting I rTp;fn, : rAV'T ""?AJii:'nAa --

the social and religious life of the world,
specially to the freshest thought of the Christ-- FirS-ffliic-

K .-- ..,

proclaimed the Transvaal to ,bc British
territory'. The deposed President issued
a protest, and two representatives of the

. crv.r,. --,""s -- xBi.-u t.-- a an .eu.rants, "&c, issued previous to the 1st of Janu ian thinkers and scholars of this countrr. Address Publishers,
ary, 1877, are requested to present a list of

points, and in tho opening the Coliseum,
the Forum, and othtir interesting memo
rials of antiquity were illustrated by Ben-

gal
I arbers often asse rt that razors ct tired

of s2$aL5Lnd that they will perform
satisfactorily if permitted to rest for

tiraVrtJbai 'ua niicroscpic
cxautuatiUilhdll the tired razor, from long

the same to ths Special Board of Audit with D. APPLETOX & CO.,

519 & 55 Bboadivay. N: Y.

to wait upon customers. j

feb 2ii--J
r.f

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever
before in homes of refinement and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4. "Watchmakers, &c.

out delaj'. "

The lists must specify tho Dais and Xu.mbep.
and Amount of each Warrant, together with
the name of the person to whom issued, and
by whom held.

Action will be taken on each claim, as pre-
sented", in accordance with the law creating
the Board of Audit.

WM. L. DlROSSET,
inch 14 Chairman.

Scribner for December, now read v. andstropping Dy tno samo nana ana in tne which contains the opening chapters ef 1 vir
"Nicholas Minturn, will be read with eairer

V ATC II MA Iv E RS AND JEWELLERS.lisstlc. ultimate fibers ofsame direction

Republic will visit the United States and
tlie European Governments, that had

Republic, to urge action in
its behalf. It is hardly probable that
they wi I succeed. The territory thus
forcibly brought under British rule in-

cludes all the country, to .'the north of the
Vaal river, as far as the Limpopo or. Cro-

codile river, and embraces both sides of
Quathlauiba Mountains. Its limits lie
between latitude 22 deg. 15 min, and 27
deg. 40 min. south, and between logngi-tud- c

20 deg. and 42 deg. 10 min. east.
The Republic also claimed ouu mile on

curiosity and interest. Perhars no mnri I

GILMORE & CO., AttcK r

Saeetsson t CHIpnu C8.
. Street, Vasi j

American tai 'SJ?tsr
Patents prwuredt

granted. No fees iLJttttminations. No aHSTand conducunj arebe
given to InterferenceiJj

its ftrrtace of edge'al readable number of this masrazine has No. 37 Market fatreKarranged in one di-- of

a piece of cut vel- - been issued. The three numbers of Scrihnrrectioo, like the
for August, September, and October, con-- I

. Wilmington, lit C.Ith's rest these libersret; but after a mon laming me opcnins chapters of "That T.a I ( Bstabliahw.l
rearrange themselves heterogeneously,. j xjv. i iv e9 in uc

scriber (who requests i
ivcii io every new sud-- I I j"aua.'u m .JIOMSI'S WORTHt),and whose suhscrin. I every articlecrowing each other and presenting a saw

Suits ii different Sta."
I Subscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods Ac kfnt tJertahiingtoInTentioMar.

.umoor. bpecial terms oh bonrul vnlnmo. I constantly On hand for iJ; -- i - ' 't?fr; vob pamphlxT OT Srxlike edgceach fiber supporting its fellow,
bence. ,;tho beard instead ofand 1w-- ;k ;t, ' 4 ., . i h0-- , - xr , "'gm 2 rrc- -' ucm c, vLfuBeiier, pr send I ' -v- -o new iortvT cost.

Brock's Exchange
jjAVIXO UUCtJNTLY chan-e- d hands is

now open for the acau)jiod;uiotf he
publie

The HOUSE bas been thoroughly reno-
vated throughout and the ROOMS aro neatly
and comfortably furnished.

Po ite and accommodating attendants are
always on hand to see to the wants of Guests.
,. Ihe UILLIAUD KOOM is open and the
TAPLES are free to the Patrons' of the
Honw. ' - ' aprll 7.

a r . I unitea own ""t --,nic:each sufc of the Mapoota river to itsithout cuttin a cueci-- or r. money order tobtinfoxceol doivii.fJa4- - vri

as wlcnVad by.
Cu lur me diamond SpecUclcs.Oar country friends are invited to call and ulsSS AffilSS:CRIBNER A CO.,

743 Broadway, N. V.ec '2h fee its'--- --- dec 13 I mission en of AiaoyComm.ion,Mdalla.OFFICE OF JlS. T. PBTTEWAT, C. H. SCHULK1N

mouth in Delagor Bay. The area is cal-

culated at 111,370 square miles, and the
ihhabitiiiits, about 300,000, are white.
(Juki, tojppcr, luiul, roUalt, jro, iiiid Coal
are fuund in abundance.

lore me xevu-- i-

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.

The rris Paine gives some particulars
about the "treasures' of Islam." It says
that all the pUsrims Jwho visit Mecca cast
an offering into tho Ithrco sepulchres for
the Jcfencc.of Tslam.l The writer calcu

EHCHAUDISE. COHHISSIOBi! Omenta, scmim" rrL-ato- v

war, or ineir " dmJ. from the Goreff o ,TIY ORDER TOftUPI'IA--
OURSUBSCRI-J- -oers with numbers due them, we shall re-- AND

isKusiaii railroads date to 1838. The no Wnt i ui
--Pledge.

vtate amount
and

of VnM"Rlew Design.
X INVOICE OF' CLOCKS of mtirelv

lates that not less than 3,000,000 a year e House."u. uicuuuuuuun oiuuk LIVING ANDSv1? on Iarch 15th-an-
d picte Brokerae:in monthly parts. No new TVsubscril)firs will hn (okn r. , . -

will he given yoatree.first line jopcr.e.l was from St. Petersburg
to Sarskoe, Selo and Tnwlosk. The road,

; are thus contributed, and adds that from

one of the sepulchres, ivhich was opened
--- cu in;ui lur me nnnnrt I I.PPVIVP..uuy and havenew designs has jut been revcived and are volumes-th- ree of which have been iued' And Tk u on .nilOUKfrom Warsaw to the Austrian frontier

in 182t, immense sutms were drawn. An was buijlt immediately afterward, and
other aopulchrc tvas opened during the then the line from St. Petersburg to Mos- -

ueivth willbereadyin June. J'Ionr' Rice injius,We can anp-- Molasses go UoJ?e-f-' rnured;or

should they need any , Wo "TWE? for EoLND volumes : Omenta .olicited.
r8' rder-an-

d con-- United SUtWUjg;
In Cloth $2.00 each. Half ff.if Msn We are affenti for fho i- - r ro, r v Contested Ian h.j v

being- - sJJat ext. cuiely low tturc-s- ; alo a
fine asort&.fcat lyADIES' WATCHES.
SEAL and PLAIN GOLJJ JUNGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S dtiAIYS,

JBB Work left with me will be neatly exe-
cuted. All I ask of the Public is io give me
a trial. J. II. ALLEN.

feb.T Watchmaker and Jeweller

cdw. Iii the beginning of the presentinatari adw tlw blieik-ul-Isla- ra

lias fie to iIeccAtoj(iraw funds from the
t r T I iiinnn .w j i f , i iji ,11 i rt Tya.TniJ-m'- "- w sthird,1 WhYcn has' hot been bjieneil Miice

reign erjormous Eiibsidics wcro oSircd by
tho Ooverumcnt, which resulted in fifty
lines being organized. Twenty of these

1115. Taking the ihrcc sepulchres to
r-TIB-

WAY & SCUULKEN.rether. itis computed tliat they must uumuDiu nisiuriuai MOiiiniy.
hBl!iIaaiac.'..two numbers of which have

were guaranteed .'to. the full amouut of dec Th. last Export 4jmi. r GeTeraldOf.Lr'W the .ame relationtheir capital, tweuty were partially gnar-antm- l,

and ten ycre built without Gov- -
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BOOK STORE
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X hEGOXR STREET, nar" tLt-- Poit

. lij a uic si earner irom Japan tnerc OLUDLADdidto North Carolina, and. in H o n , EP eTery Thursdar. at fTm- -,
. ' r BI 11 Wjr w mm w Mall fespectd, willwcrf . ccceired by the Carolina State Fish cash for them.Jlf..-nffl- M-i are inibe aa "and LWI .PPer inemment aul. Ihe total length of ths

roads is U0,000 miles, and the capital of to perfect them.
. ? t

Eachdf5?S5,r,;;-- i . vi',UH"a Ul mose wno I ciunj, r armei
circular we refer to er u!Vfb"aI"CM men in the county,Subscription-- a--e soliHt-- wi the Merch.nf, w:ii

the companies $1,500,000. The, Gov
WilminsTton

le country
eminent owns fullr fifty vter cent, of the desirahlA,4- - ,c .anuo1 afor adrertisin..in which it roi- - 1

Cummsssioners from the Japanese Gov-

ernment a present of a lot of the young
carp' that country. Of the number
shipped, eighty-eig- ht passeii the voyage

jn fiae CDndiUqaand were placeil in the
tanV j vit); ,Wfd Tfistf at Wood ward'a

Acqyarium in San Francisco, to be nursed

reason JV-ncri-
cw 2Sflrailroad jproperty. cted with '':

Office, where tou will find evervtuifts jn the
STATIONERY LINE u cheap as it can be
ouffht at tbe North.
It's all so, ca'l and see if it is hot,

At Dahforth,
aprll 12 ' Kear tbe Post Omoe, '
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CoIumb'd Augusta SSThe lumber of wolvcs,in Russia it csti- -

Sr TeSQb Pon prTce 7o forreturn VJT&'
matcil ar 200,000, and.thcir anthial coa-Bumpt- ioa

of flesh 25 cwt. per head Iast
year they ate, pmon; other item's,' 16 1

liberal uTa- n-cAiay Fdn !Ait, Wire Hovers! Wire : Covers ! aUclaeaoXB- : ; I2nXlrjk hay," '
. : r.and Proprietors.

v Albums. - Address QWT&.human being and it is estimated that, in
trill be made to introduce them into all
the lagoons of frcshj water in the South-

ern and middh portions of the State.
A number of the King carp from the

pjAURY BERNARD, the well known
DISH COVERS,

; ; ; OVAL AND ROUND.
1 ' TK S?1.;1 ASSORTUEXTof A1- -

one way or another,' tbey cost the country
$10,000,030. Han ting has declined since
tho emancipation . of th scrfii, and tho

Candy lianofactarer, corner Frcnt and Caa
le streets, is prepared to manufacture CandrDanube aro now batching finely, in the
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ffrrtthetrade and private famili?. - Order.

roads at Drttil Hill, Paltimorc. wolves have increased.
Por sale low at "
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plicted. wuu jur orders to

"EIXSP.ERGER'S
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